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Dress Goods Bargains fr Wednesday
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completion. Continuing, the minister of

marine declared that tha revival of the
martial spirit at Port Arthur since the
arrival there of Vice Admiral Makaroff
was apparent, and he expressed the hope

that the Russians would emerge boldly

from the harbor and attack the Japanese
fleet.

The house unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion encouraging the government, praising
the navy and pledging Itself to spare no
eost In the prosecution of the war.

In the House of Representatives Count
Katsura, the premier, warmly thanked the
members because the attempt made to

the expulsion of M. Ogawa had not
resulted successfully. M. Ogawa Is the
member who recently moved to the expul-

sion of Editor Aklyama, another member
of the house, who was charged with being
In the pay of Russia. Friends of Aklyama
declared In the discussion today that there
was more reason to suspect Ogawa than
Aklyama of having accepted Rusplan pay.

After a brief and boisterous debate the
motion to expel Ogawa was sweeplngly de-

feated.

sesd wnirens oit of tows

Russians Will Not Permit Correspond
ent to Stay In Port Arthur.

ST. PETERSUURG, March 29. A war
correspondent of the Russky Vledomostl,
writing from Harbin, Manchuria, says he
has not been permitted to proceed to Port
Arthur, and adds he will not be allowed
to go to the front from Hurbln until April
1. All the correspondents have been ex-

pelled from Port Arthur because one of
them mentioned In his dispatches Impor
tant information regarding the movements
of Russian troops. ,

Forecasting the result of the war In the
far east the Novostl declares there is no

'more doubt as to who will be the eventual
victor than there was at the commencement
tf the Oreeco-Turkis- the Spanlsh-Ame- r-

lean or the Boer wa.
."For Japan, war ts a life and death

struggle," continues the Novostl. "It places
everything On one card. For Russia, It Is
really only a colonial war, and even de-

feat would leave the empire not greatly
affected, while success would sure to
'Mean a great, . stimulus tp the Russian
colonisation of Manchuria, where.it Is rea.
so nubia to suppose many soldiers will settle
After the struggle la over. ,

"But," adds the paper, "Russia should
not pay too high a price for this colonial

Empire and, therefore, should conserve aa
'fas aa possible the army and the fleet."
' .The Novostl publishes a long article on
rthe Jewish question, combatting the Asser
tions of some antl-Bcmlt- newspapers that
the Odessa Jews are doing everything to
precipitate a repetition of the Klshlneft
affair by expressing sympathy with ti.e
Japanese. The Novostl-denounce- the alle
gations as monstrous falsehoods, declaring
tbat the Jews throughout the empire have
patriotically volunteered their servloes, and
attacks the antl-semitl- for attempting
COhstantly to sow race hatred. .

GREAT BRITAIN WILL ROT PROTEST.

Will secure Compensation for nusalan
Occupation of w Chnans;.

I LONDON, March 29. Tho Associated
Press learn that the British government
ha no Intention of protesting against the
Russian action in declarlag martial law at
New Chwang. An endeavor will be made
In th ordinary way and after the cessation
ot hostilities to compensation for
such Brltlah merchant a are pecuniarily
affected.

It his not yet been decided whether the
British consul will remain at New Chwang,
but this matter is not considered of serious
Importance. It Is pointed out at the for-
eign office that neither th United State
nor Great Britain aver considered New
Chwang neutral, and when Secretary Hay'
note was received It was tacitly admitted
that New Chwang might quite likely be
one of the points of a Japanese attack and
the Ruaslana are considered quite within
their right In taking the necessary step
to prevent polble Japanese aggression.

At the Jupanos legation the Russian
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proclamation of martial law at New
Chwang was. thought to be rather favor
able to Japan than, otherwise, as It ellm- -

inaiea any possiDie piuw-a- i uu ..... v.
of other powers in the event of an attack
on New Chwang by Vice Admiral Togo.

American, German and other diplomatic
circles here agree wun me unu.n v.--

thtrt there Is no grouna ior compwm
against Russia. Several of afternoon
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however, bitterly atiaca vice- - astern, and then the captain ordered quar-ro- y

Alexleffs proclamation and demand ter sounded. The Japanese
that Great Britain and the unltea mates I

forcibly protest against It.

TOGO'S nKPORT OF NAVAI FIGHT.

Lost Four Men in Attempt to Bottle
' l'p Port Arthur.

WASHINGTON, March 29 The Japanese
legation has received from Toklo the fol
lowing official report made ' by Admiral
Togo respecting the second attempt to

bottle up" the Port Arthur squadron:
About 8:30 a. m. of the 27th of March th
bottling up" composed of four

ships, escorted by the torpedo boat dn- -

stroyer flotilla and torpedo tooat flotilla,
reached, outside of Port Arthur, and, with- -

out minding the searchlights of the onemy,
steered straight towards the entrance of
the harbor. .

At about two marine leagues from the
entrance the ."bottling up" squadron was
discovered by the enemy. Thereupon the
shore batteries and guardshlp showered
hot fires upon the squadron, but In splto
of the terrific fire the ships made their
way Into the Inner roadstead, one arter the l

other. '

The steamer Chlyo Maru, anchored at a
position about. a half. a cable from the
Golden blew up Itself and sunk. The
Fukul Maru passed a little ahead of the
Chlyo Maru by Its left side and at the
moment when It was lowering anchor was
shot by a torpedo from tne enemy s oe- - I

stroyers and sunk In that position. Rachl- -
Hlko Maru anchored to the left of Fukul
Aiaru ana mew up nseir ana sunn.

ioneyama Maru, couiaing wun me stern I

of one of the enemy's torpedo boat de- -
stroyers, passed between Chlyo Maru and
r ukui jnaru ana ancnorea in in. middle
of the roadstead. . At this moment the
ship was shot by a torpedo from the enemy
ana consequents oy reason or tnai tor- -
peda was carried toward the left side shore
BT1U BUI1A HUCWByS, ,,v..

The result of the action being as above
described, there Is some space left between
Hachl-Htk- o and Maru. It Is
a matter of regret that roadstead could
not be completely closed up. The casual
ties were as follows:

Killed: Commander Plrose Takeo, one un
der officer and two sailors.

Seriously wounded: nt Bhi- -

dama.
Slightly . wounded: Lieutenant Masakl,

Engineer Kurlta and sir sailors. The re
mainder were safely taken In by our tor- -

deB,royer 1,011114 and t0rpei,
dobi noinia. , , .j

Of the torpedo boat flotilla, the Oadaka
and the Tsubame, while escorting the "bot
tling up", squadron and at about one mile
from the entrance of Port Arthur, ,en
gaged In a fight with one destroyer of the
enemy and Inflicted serious damage on it
The enemy', ship retreated, raising an
enormou column of .team, a If it boiler
WOS DrOKen.

When all of the member of th "bot- -
tling up". squadron had been taken In and
our boats withdrew to the outside of the
naroor a snip wnicn appeared uxe one of
the enemy' wa seen at the foot of Golden
hill utterly Incapable of action,

Although both our destroyer flotilla and
torpedo boat flotilla Wr uJcted 'to ter-
rifle firing from th enemy until the dawn,
not the allgheet damage was don to any
of the boats.

RF.MOVINU FI-Ati- AT SW CHWAXG.

Action by Russia Inspire the Live
liest Discussion In' Paris.

PARIS, March 19. The removal by the
Russian authorities of British and Ameri
can flogs at New Chwang Is causing a
lively discussion in the press' here. The
general opinion supports Russia' right to
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administer New Chwang militarily. The

newspapers,
launched

Russian embnssy point out that the ne
gotiation following the progress of Sec
retary Hay's note on China left Manchuria
within the tone of military operation. and
they say that the substitution of military
for civil authority followed a a result of
the military regime In Manchuria.

It la also pointed out that Rula gave
notice to the foreign governments before
laying torpedoes in the harbor of New
Chwang and gave notice also of other
defensive measures. It is maintained that
since this brought no protest, Russia's right
to adopt all the necessary defensive meas
ures la conceded.

FIRED FIRST SHOT OF THE WAR,

Thla Honor Claimed by the Korlets,
Which Japs Stink.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 29 According
to a letter received from an officer or

M.
the Russian gunboat Korletx. which was
destroyed by the Japanese at Chemulpo,
his ship technically fired the first shot of
the war, but this shot was not flred until
after the Japanese had fired three tor
pedoes in an effort to sink the Korelti.

The officer writes that on February 8,

without knowing that there had been even
rupture In diplomatic relations, the

Korelta left Chemulpo for Port Arthur with a-

dispatches from M. Pavloff, the RuHttlnn
Inminister to Corea, and met the Japanese

cruiser and torpedo squadron while still
In neutral waters.

Being unsuspicious the Korelts steamed
between the two divisions of the squadron
with the tarpaulins still covering its guns, by
when It was noticed that the cruisers were,,., fh, ,h- - uuaaion ve.
Ml but ,t was nQt unU, th(j torpe(lo Doatl! a

. maneuver that those on board
th. h.m romiv irm.t it wa.
then dcc,(lcd to put back lnto the narbor.

whlle the Korelti was going about, the
Japanese launched a torpedo, which paused

another torpedo, but It was only when a
third torpedo was seen coming directly for
the Koreltz's rear that an order was given
to fire, and three shots were flred. The
third torpedo sank Just before reaching
the Korelts. The officer's letter sold that
when next day the captain of the British
cruiser Talbot, at the roquest of the cap-
tain of the Varlag .asked the Japanese
admiral why the Korelti hud been at
tacked, he replied that war had been de

dared at i o'clock the day before

VISITED STATES WILL, BE CAREFII,

no othina- - Rearardlna Consul at
Chwang t'ntll Later,

WASHINGTON. March 29. Minister Con
ger has cabled the State department from
Peking that the Russian authorities have
declared martial law at New Chwang and
have so formally notified all foreigners.
Mr. Conger's message makes no reference
to the reported hauling down of foreign
flags by the Russians. The officials here of
assume that If this had been done it Klmply
means that Russia has assumed the re- -
eponslbility for the protection of foreign
property belonging to the belligerents, but
that no effort will be made to Interfere
with the consular flags. Nor does Mr.
Conger refer to the reported notice from a
the Russian authorities at New Chwang
to the consuls that they may no longer ex- -
nrclse consular Jurisdiction and consular
functions, especially extraterritorial lurls.
diction. It Is said that If sny uch action
has been taken it will raise a verr aerintm
question, , for the consuls exercise their
lower ; this treaty port under traatv atln.
ulatlon with a sovereign power which Is not
party to ,he war u ,8 not rscaIled( morc.
overi that !t im(l becn cust0mary. in time
of wnP foP - h.iu-r.n- t t Arlav.
dprlVe consuls ot thet functions.. , ..

However, the State department Is deter- -
mined fo move with tne utmost circumspec
tion and deliberation In taking any action
or lodging any protest which might con
vey the Impression that the United States
was Injecting itself Into the present strug-
gle without the most pressing necessity.

British Ofllcer impressed.
MOSCOW, March 29. --Three British offi

cers who arrived here yesterday from India
by way of Persia have pronounced them-
selves as being Impressed by the calm con-
fidence among the Russians. The officers

did not see a single military train through- -
out the Caucasus or European Russia. It
was Just as If Russia was not engaged In
war.

Fnsslan Cruiser After Jap Shin,
NEW YORK, March 29.- -A Russian

cnilnrf Afirl rtAHtrrrvpr hav naaao1 Vioai
bound westward, says a World dispatch
from Gibraltar. Evidently they were chas- -

I ln a la ma 7ininnaM tliln hlK -
ported a havlnr passed here to the east- -
ward on Friday last. This vessel, having
iighted the Russian ships, turned, passing
westward several hour ahead of the Rus- -
slan ship.

Core-a- Come Oat of Hiding-- ,

1 SEOUL. March 29. Many Corean offl
I clal who were formerly Implicated in pro
I Japan movements and who remained in

hiding during the recent stay her of
Mnrqul Ito, are reported now to be re-

appearing. They are confident and have
been assured that drastic reforms for the
purging of Corean official circles are not
imminent,

Believes Rattle Is Far Off.
TIEN T8IN, March 29. In the course of
conversation today the Russian military

agent here said he did not expect a serious
engagement between the Russian and
Japanese land forces for two or three
months and that It was very Improbable
that the Japanese would attempt to land
at New Chwang or In that vicinity.

Iowa Rend Horse to Russia.
OSKALOOSA, la., March 29. One hun-

dred head of draft horses were sold to
an agent of the Russian government her
today. One mare brought I20.

MITCHELL WILL TAKE A HAND

Expected that He Will Take Personal
Cham of the Coal Miners'

J

Strike In Colorado.
DENVER, March J9. John Mitchell,

president of the United Mine Work
ers of America, will be In Denver on or
before April 18, and It Is expected that
he will take personal charge of the strike
of the coal miners In the state. This
Information was given out by W. R. Fair-le- y,

a member of the executive board of
th national organisation, and tnris
Evans, the financial representative of Mr.
Mitchell In the strike district. April 18

marks th meeting of the executive coun-

cil of the American Federation of Labor
In Denver. This meeting will be attended
by President Samuel Oomper and other
noted leaders.

"Our organisation," said Mr. Evans, "is
now and always shall be ready to meet
with the employers to consider any propo-

sition which might tend toward a ettle- -

ment of the strike. We are getting along
well with th military. Our upply bureau
has not been in the least Interfered with,.
and we are caring for all of the men and
their families who are In need."

Atwavt Reneenber th rail Ntt.
Initiative romo ruinina
Carat aCoMI-aO- n Day, CtVu 3 Day

oatvery
TTVt Ho. ZU

B1TIER ATTACK ON PELLETAN

French Deputes Criticise Marine Minister's
Administration.

DISPUTE IN CHAMBER MAY LEAD TO DUEL

thallenae Follow aa the Result ot
a Bitter Controversy Daring

the Session ( the .

Members.
of

PARIS, March 28. The Chamber of Dep
uties today begun the debate on Marine
Minister Pelletan's administration of tho
navy. It is expected to Inst two days and
promises to be a test of the strength ot

Pelletan and of the ministry as a whole.
The government' leaders claim that the lat-
est canvass shows Mint they have a ma-
jority of twenty.

Prior to the opening of the debate the
cabinet discussed the ministerial situation,
but no action was taken foreshadowing
the retirement of M. Pelletan'.

M. Chaumet (rep.) opened the debate with
bitter personal arraignment of M. Pelle

tan's alleged Incompetency and .inefficiency
the Conduct ' of navnt affairs. Deputy

Lockroy, radical republican, followed up the
attack on Minister ' Pelletan, but had not
concluded his teech when the sitting ad-

journed.
a

He was . frequently- - interrupted
the extrehie left.

M. Decker-Davi- d (ren.) . challenged M.
Thierry (rep.)" to a.-- duel, in consequence of

dispute between tho twq deputies during
the sitting. . . t

The final test .will be, made on a mo-

tion to appoint an extraparllamentary com-
mission, of Investigation.

BOYS BOUND OVER FOR ARSON

Two Lads Who Confess Incendiarism
Held' for District Court

Trials.

Assistant County Attorney R. B. Mont-romer- y

has filed Information against Ivey
DaviF and Alphonse Agee, charging them
with Incorrigibility.--Thes- e boys were ar-
rested last Sunday and charged with In-

cendiarism. Judge Berka has bound them
over to the district court on a bond of I3C0
each.

When arraigned In police court the boys
admitted most of the incendiary fires and
false alarms that have been causing th
Are department much anxiety for soma
time. The Agee boy declared he carried
some of the straw that the Davis boy fired
the Xrug malt house with and said he
helped start some of the other fires.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brady, mother and
step-fath- er of the Agee boy; appeared In
court, as also did Mrs. Paine, grandmother

the Davis boy, who Is an orphan. The
parents of the Agee boy did not say much,
further than that the boy was home on the
night ot the Booth fire, and that If they
caught the boy doing such things they
would make him so scared of a fire depart
ment that he would run every time he siw

hos cart or Are apparatus.
Mrs. Paine, the aged grandmother of the

Dav..oy too occ.slorrto give Her
. ,. ,--T-i i m it, w iij cum iiii. mm

crimes and to give-ven- t io aome of the an-

guish that she said the boy had caused her
since she had tried to look after him sine
the death of hi parents.. Though frail of
body, the old woman-wa- . mighty of spirit,
and was quite pathetic In her remarks re-

garding the boy's 9nduct and her sorrow.
When, asked, .at , tha,- time, of his nrrest

what prompted ,1 tp.tart the Are and
turn In false alarms.tQe.Lavia boy Is said
to have replied ' that more than anything
else he .Iked to see'Asslstant Chief Wind- -
helm get busy: '

DEATH RECORD,. ,

I' A. Wallerstedt.
OAKLAND, Neb., March

I. A. Wallerstedt, an old resident of this
city, died at his home-her- at 6:So Mon-
day evening of Bright' dlease, at the age
of 77 years. Mr. Wallerstedt has been In
poor health for several years, but ha only
been confined to his bed since last Wednes-
day. The deceased came to this place in
the fall of 1S80 and engaged In farming
until a few year sgo, when he retired and
settled In this city. Tho funeral will be
Thursday afternoon from the Lutheran
church, of which the deceased was a mem-
ber.

Kicked to Death by a Horse.
LEIGH, Neb., March 29 (3peclal.)-8u- n-

day afternoon Emlel, the on
of Mr. and Mr. George Nits, who live
seven miles south of here, met with an ac-

cident which caused his death. He had
been to a neighbor' and started on his
return homo leading a horse. In some
manner the horse kicked the boy In the left
temple. He was heard to scream and when
friends reached him he was unconscious.
The blow was a severe one, and the brains
oozed through the fracture. He died at
2 o'clock Monday morning.

A. F. Lofvander.
OAKLAND, Neb., March

A. F. Lofvander, a druggist of this city,
died at his home her at 8:80 p." m. Mon-
day evening of paralysis, after a short
Illness, aged G6 year. Mr. Lofvander came
to this country from Sweden about twenty-fou- r

years ago and after residing In Chi-
cago a couple of years came to this city,
where he has been a resident ever since.

Prof, 8. B. Arnold.
SAN FRANCISCO, March ffl.-P- rof. S. B.

Arnold, prominent aa the author of severkl
surgical treatises and. classic scholar and
translator of' old Hebrew and Arablo
writings. Is dead at the advanced ag of
86. H wa born in Germany in 1819.- Dr.
Arnold wa well know In Baltimore, where
he resided for years, and throughout th
east generally, ,

Miss Mary Bperry.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jrtarch J9 (Bpeclal.)

MIbs Mary Bperry, a well known resident
of this city, died yesterday after a week'
illness of pneumonia, aged 43 years. She
had lived her, for the past twenty years
and wa quite prominent in lodge circles,
being a member of Enterprise Rebekuh
lodge No. 6 and Dudley Castle No. 19, Royal
Highlander.

George Elliott.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb..' March 29-(- Spe

clal.) Died In this city on the morning of
March 25, George Elliott, age 49 year. Th
funeral will .be held from tha Cathollo
church 8unday. Mr. Elliott was for many
years a resident ot Omaha. Some six
weeks ago h had a stroke of paralysis
and Thursday he had another.

General William U. Payne.
WASHINGTON. March Wll

Ham H. Payne, counsel for th Southern
railway, a distinguished confederal officer
and commander of the famous black horse
cavalry at the first battle of Bull Run,
died today, aged 73 years.

Thomas Routh.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March

Thomas Routh, aged 60 years, died Sunday
evening of lung trouble. He 1 survived by
a widow and several children.

Rare Trouhl la Texas.
HOUSTON. Tex.. Msrch . Racial feel- -

ins near Salshee. 1U0 miles east of Houston
Is very bitter end ninny of the cltlsens
ur under a run. The trouble arose ovr a
numl..T of negroes firing on three white
rnen Sundsy night, wounding tlitm. Th
situation kss further aggravated by the
murder T. B. McK-lntiT- at Lb ftharon
lumber chujjj, by two negro.

TRAIN OF HEARST BOOMERS

Black Hill Delegation Met by Bryan
ana Antl-ilryaal- te and

Tarade Street.

Why the band should rlay "Reulah
Land, Sweet Beulah as It led the
hearty William Randolph Hearst Black
Hill delegation through the streets of
Omaha, the commentators of the civil code
do not explain. Rut the band did play
"Beulah Land." The three coaches full of
Hearst howlers were late In getting Into
the Union station, but that was the fault

th engine; there was nothing slow
about the boomers.

With fourteen banner bearing such
legends as "No Terms with Monopoly,"
"No Lawful, Honest Business Fears
Hearst," "William Randolph Hearst tor
President." Butte County.. Biggest, on
Earth," they twarmed from the three spe-
cial cars, lit In number, and led by the
band and a committee of Omaha demo-
crats, marched up Tenth street to Far-na-

west to Sixteenth street, turning eat
on Douglas to the Millard, where they
fed luxuriantly.

Six South Pnk ta counties were repre-
sented In thla delegation which was on Its
circuitous way to the state tonventlon at
Sioux Fall It circled around by Omaha
in order to show the democrat down In
this neck of the woods what a real livo
candidate for the presidency could do with

real Uve delegation.
Lawrence, Custer, Butte, Meade, Penning-

ton and Fall River were the six counties
represented. W. J. Whltmore of Lead,
who was in th party, was the choice for
delegate to the 8t. Louis convention. Law-
rence county polls forty-fiv- e out of the 114
votes from the Black Hills counties.. W.
M. Moses of Belle Fourche was elated ns
alternate. E. S. Johnson of Ardmore was
the choice for national committeeman and
Chauneey L. Wood for chairman of the
Sioux Falls convention.

W. J. Todd of Spoarflsh. secretary of the
delegation, said:

"No delegation ever went out of the
Hills with more enthusiasm than this one.
Every man elected In the convention Is
nere, no proxies are allowed. We have
been well received everywhere along the
line and have made speeches at every sta-
tion where the train stopped. ' Tho blgtrest
crowd we found was at Kearney, whers
we stopped for dinner. There was great
eninusiasm. At Fremont also we st moed
for twenty minutes and the Hearst club of
that town was at the station. Evetythlng
lo.iWa irnnit , it . . ,. V

The Black Hills men stopped before the
World-Hernl- d office and shouted for Met
calfe, but that gentlemun was not handv
to answer the curtain call. Tha visitors
fractured the city ordlnonce about ecntter.
Ing handbills, In paving the streets with
Hearst literature. One of these declared
that, "We believe the present evil condi-
tion of affnlrs political due to pernicious
class legislation, demands the nomination
and election to the presidency of Mr.
Hearst."

Mr. Hearst, It wa said, paid all the ex-
penses of this elaborate tour.

The reception committee which met the
delegation consisted of these democrats:.

V. J. Plattl. J. C Ttrennan Tin UnrnnBol Hopper, George Holmes. Peter Elaser!.T Wyatt.E,
Thomas O'Connor. A. J. -- ,Veht.' Jllrhnr.l
O Keeffe. Peter Hofnldt. L. I. Atbott. John
wjern. y. west, inomns .Harrington
J. J. Mahoney, J. B. Ford. Peter O'MallevDan T. Ctstcr. Miles Welsh wntinm ur.erick, C. A. Melcher, J. c. Dahlnian, Franki. ruinsum, tfonn m. Hen fun. frank A.Rrondwell, John Power. W. R. Ttneklev
Frank Chrlsman. Dr. A. W. Rllev, R. jr.
Tviiiminn, n. rvncnen, rt. u. MontgomeryJ. H. Bulla, J. C. Diexel. John Lidded,
Louis Orevln, ,T. P. Connolly, J p. English,
J. W. West. R. ,T. Mflvers. J. F. Mnrlnrltv
O.-E- . Ford.-Drt- llutlnr Dnmlnlrlr On
r. i.--

. neaiey,. t;a tauter, William Queennn, I

Frank Jfnmert and Cnptaln- - Pnrkhursi,
who iu:iru ns ot tne commmee.- -

R. L. Metcalfe, T. J. Mnhoney, C. J.
Smyth, W. S. Poppleton and J. H. McShane
had been Invited to. act on the committee,
but were conspicuous for their absence.

MEN OF FIVE STATES MEET

Salesmen of Creamery Companies
Hold Conference Orer Trade

In Arcanum Hull.'

The Joint meeting of the traveling sales
men and local sales agent of th Hygela
Creamery company and the Empire Cream
Separator company in the states of Ne
braska. Iowa. Kansas. Missouri and South
Dakota wa called to crder at 9:46 yesterday I

at Arcanum hall, with about 2u0
delegate In attendance. The vroceedlngs
oiened with the Empire yell. -

The meeting was called to order ry
Charles Harding ot Omaha, manager of
the Hygela Creamery company. He ex
tended a welcome to the visitor to Omaha
and predicted for the meeting a good time
and one that would rebound to the inter-
est of all concerned and particularly of
th dairy Interest of th states repre
sented. He announced that under an iron
clad rule adopted by the committee of ar
rangement that spoechmaklng wa. barred
and only brief talks bearing directly upon
the topic assigned to the individual would
be tolerated. Any deviation from this rule
would result in the speaker being called
down and fined. Ho then called on E. E.
Bell of New York, secretary and manager
of the Empire Cream Separator company
of Bloomfleld, N. J., for a short talk.

Mr. Bell spoke of a . former visit to
Omaha a few years ago In the Interests
of the Empire company, when he consti-
tuted the entire convention, and the matt
ing waa held in a littl third-floo- r room
In the Paxton hotel. He spoke further ot
the growth of the Empire In th west and
of the bright future still ahead of It.

The next speaker was H. O. Taube of
New York, president of the Empire com-
pany. Mr. Taube's address was very brief,
but he said ha was extremely glad to be
present on this ocoaslon to meet so many
of th Empire family and to get acquainted
with them.

Ernest E. Bell, on motion of Mr. Harding,
was elected chairman.

Last evening' program waa devoted
to the consideration of local agent and
review of the day' topics.

this morning the problem of field
work will be discussed, and the afternoon
discussion will treat of caring for th cream
product and cream matters generally. A
parade of tho visiting salesmen will be
held during the afternoon, led by a band
Tomorrow evening a banquet will be served
at the Paxton hotel In honor of tha visiting
delegate.

A Guaranteed Cure for Pile,
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Pile. Your druggist will refund money. if
PAZO OINTMENT fall to cur you la
lx to fourteen day. 50c

Consider steel Corporation Affairs.
NEW YORK, March 29 Some of thleading officials of the United Htutes Steel

corporation, including Ueorge W. Perkins,
chairman or th nnance committee, and P
A. B. Wldener of Philadelphia, also of
that committee, wer In conference with
J. P. Morgan today, and the financial dis
trict took it for granted that something
bad been regarding the dividend on
Steel prererrea.

According to a director of the corpora
fl, m th Question of mslntainlna or re
ducing the present 7 per rent rat will
not be determined much In advance of
the quarterly meeting next Tuesday. Th
flnant and executive committee ar
scheduled to mul today.

That Awfal Cold,
And It terribl cough can oon b cured

by Dr. King New Dlsoovsry for Con-

sumption. Try it. No cure, no pay. Mi
1. W. For al by Kuha 4k Co.

i

KEED READY FOR ASSESSING

Linti Ufi His D pntias to Start on Oonnty'
Work rridsy.

FIFTY-EIGH- T MEN WILL 8E SENT OUT

Work. Must Be Finished and Reports
In by Last Monday In May,

go Time Is Big
Clement.

Harry D. Reed and his corp of deputy
assessor are putting the finishing touches
to the work of preparation for their an-

nual round of visits to property owner
and announce everything to be practically
In readlnes for the beginning of th work
Friday morning.

All the deputies appointed for the coun
try precincts have been notified to meet at
the assessor' office at 10 o'clock this
morning, where they will receive final
Instructions as to the work In detail and
be supplied with the necessary books,
blanks and papers. - Thursday morning th
men who are to do the work in Omaha
and South Omaha will meet at the same
place for a similar purpose. The work
must bo finished and the report made by
th last Monday In May, and while the
hew revenue law entails some changes In
the methods that will necessarily be em-
ployed, Mr. Reed does not anticipate any
difficulty In completing the work In time,
owing to the leeway given him In toe mat-
ter of necessary assistance.

More Than Rirr In Blank.
The blanks to be Ailed out 'this year in

corporate about twice as many questions
as those used under the old law, there be-

ing eighty-si- x altogether. Th questions
are all in one blank, rather than on two
sets, as heretofore, but the man who lives
In the city will not have to tell how many
bushels of oats, rye and wheat he raised.
The assessment will be made primarily on
the basis of the full valuation of property
for the sake of convenience, but In reality
It will be At one-fift- and there are sep-
arate columns In each blank for these sets
ot figures. The limit of the levy this year
Is 15 mills, though If each fund were to be
taxed to the full amount allowed It would
reach 12. But the various budgets will be
shaded enough to make up at least the ex-

tra 7 mills In the aggregate and bring
the levy within the limit of 15. About
flfty-flv- e men will start out Friday morn
ing.

Announcements of the Theaters.
.This afternoon the Bostonlnns will ring

their famous success, "Robin Hood," at the
Boyd theater. No American opera has
proved so popular as "Robin Hood." It has
been sung oftener than any opera' ever
written And is still a favorite. Its airs
are familiar to all and Its lyric songs are
known My everybody, and still no one ever
tire of hearing them. Barnabee' charac-
ter of the Sheriff of Nottingham Is the fun-

niest In the whole realm of light opera
and the-othe- r features arc the same. Sher-
wood forest will be- a pleasant place to
spend the afternoon with the merry bri-
gands and then songs will undoubtedly
d light a Jarge audience. This evening "The
s;uecn of Laughter," the newest of tho
Bostonlan operas, will be tho offering.

On Friday evening the of tlin
Four Cohans ln'Runnihg for Office" begin.

At the Thursday fnatlnee some amateur
turns will be put tn at the Orpheum In
conjunction with tho regular program. The
bill this week has caught public lancy and
Is scoring heavily to big houses.
. The Uate City. Dramatic club will appear

Ln one aii.-.o- f JTrue FrU-nd- s .Thursday
lght lnstea4.1of. April . Tf as orlghially ,an- -

r.ounceU.. 3Hia Fill een-wirs- , given in
addition to tli professional bill.

"M'llo.Fl Fl," .the musical comedy that
come to the Krug Thursday r.ight for the
remainder, of the week, haa never been
seen, in Omaha, but it ha been very suc-

cessful In New York and other eastern
cities.. The company presenting the piece
la headed by May Howard, who in recent
years has tecom a great favorite at the
New York Casino and Hammersteln' Vic-

toria theater. A large group of pretty show
girls, charmingly gowned, forms one of the
feature of the performance.

golly Receiver Want Knowledge.
NEW YORK, March 29. David H. Miller,
n nf the two receivers for the sus- -

pnded firm- of Dj.nlel J. Bully Co., snld
today that th receivers had Applied to the
United Slates courts for an order ror tne
txamination of Edwin Hawley and Frank
Ray, the alleged partners or mniy in me
big cotton desl wnlch caused the r.uspen-slo- n

of the firm. The rbject of the exnm-lnatlo- n

will be to' find more about Sully'
assets.

Transport Goes to Manila.
am FRANCIBCO. Msrch 29. The

United State army freight trun-ipo- Dlx
sailed today for Manila with 200 men. a
few horses ana ii.ffm tons or nsy ana loa
der. It also carried about twenty pas-
sengers.

Jory . Investigates Mine Accident.
PTTTsm'RO. Msrch 29. Th coroner's

Inquest as to the csuse nf the death of
the 17 victims of the explosion at th
Harwlck coal mine at Cheswlck, Pa., on
January 25, was begun In this city today.

Gold Medal
At Pan-Americ- an Exposition

i

Unlike Any Other!
The full flaTor, the deli-

cious quality, the absolute
Purity of Lowney's Break-

fast Cocoa distinguish it
from all others.

Lownev' Cocoa U the finest
possible product of the choicest
Cocoa Bean. '

J Lrmmiy tttrifl Iteot Ullt torn
r t mmkt Ckocolmtt 2m-hu- , Fuif,CrW,Sf Stmlrt

fka Waiws at-- Ul ., ssM. Mass.

PEIHYnpYAVP'VLS
C-- CHlCMKalKH's KMUlJntf

I hklMriklM TaBtkr. KWMe
I naraa lk.llimlfM aa 1I4- -

.a r r. umL mm m
w.wM fc f r4-wl- T lMaaUla
IM "M.Hf ft. lMH,'m law k n.
I.ra UmU. I T..m.!i. .

4'ata mri kC
aaaa mil, fa.

T MAKES LlfES jr

Be Comfortable.
It oon't enst say won to get tV wblrh Is tvth fo.l)fi-rtti- sml

tfllfh to bev vtaiplr "(or
lok." rrmtt't ire built rl(ht.

' rOl'Jt 1 lr ilnM not krtp tVm,
I tD who d,t&

Lewis A. Crossett, Inc.
NORTH ABINOTON, MjtM.

Will Corp the Poilowlnu,' 'iu-oihi

Pains in the side, back, unriur the h,uller-blade- ,
--mint tiering seno.itlons, uulpltailnn

of the hetrt. a tired feeling In the rionilr.g,
a poor appetite, i coated tongue, blotchea
una jimples. ?u du.s' treatment 2lc. All
diurglxts. , .

CLOSING OUT
-v-ALL OUR

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave. .

fta! our Delal "ad" every Sunday
and Wednesday In Th Bee,

Piles Cured
WITHOUT PAIN

By W. C. Maxwell. M. D.
Graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical Col-

lege of New yyik City.
t24-- 6 Bee Building. Omaha, Neb. Te. 1424.

IT'S TEN CENTS
What To Eat La'Zl(Send for copy. 10 cents or tl.oo a year.
KUlable Health Articles, Tafcl Slonaa.
Jests, j'oemn. Clever Tqasts. A good
trlend" to brighten your lelamr mo-
ments. Full of norel suggestions for--

entertaining.
TIM Um HMltk Bstfcttia sr "Omr Horns'
roal4 Im sasltkMr aa kspplw If th lanatosvr r4tn of tbU vsrtiir pabllmUon."

WHAT TO BAT (Mentkhr Manilas
wasBingrea bl ana ruia n

ASllSEHUKTa.

BOYD'S Wr,Maarnsr.BUr,M
THE FAMOUS

BOSTONIANS
This Afternoon ROBIN HOOD, To-nig- ht

THE Ul'EEN OF IA I'DIITBR.
trices Jic, Mc. Tic. 11.00, Mati-

nee, 25c, tne, 75c, 11.00.

"iTIday, Snt. Mat. and Night THE
JOUR COHANS, in their big musical
hit, 'RUNNING KOR OFFICE."

. : .

KRUG 15-25-50--

THEATER
The Sensational Mclo-i.-.n,.- ,-

TONIGHT at 8:15 aav

Nobody'iClalnT
MAT. WED.

Uest Seats, 2vc. A.l 1.
B Big Vaudeville Acta

Thur. Night-M- ay Howard, in 'M il V--

Telephone Wl.
RDA NIOHT RDaV,NN DATV

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Wilfred Clarke A Co.. ?ony Wilson

Helole, Lew Bully. A'erner-Amoro- s

Troupe, La Petite Adelaide, Mile. Atnoro
A Mile. Charlotte, lUiry latr and
the Klnodrotne. Prices Vic, 26c. .
AMATEUR NIGHT, SATl'SDAV APRIL S.

KKAI. 10 STAT IS THAXSKidRS.

peed tiled for recurd March ', a
by tho Midland, (JimiunU-- una

Trust cornpuny, bonded abstracter,1 1614

Farnani street, for flm Keer '
FiorencM 1.. Mitchell to Helm and If. J.

BvaiuiRll. ''" I u bloi--

a, Uemis Park 'w0

ttuia Hamburg to James J. Cook,-lo- t

11. bloi k . llliisiue- uuumoii -

Frank Kounl to I'eter i'e. queiir Jots .
1, 2-- Slid 3, block JW, r'list ndditlott
to CorrigaJi I'lai e .

Chiii'loa W. Jlalier unu sin i ""t
mull Sehueffer, lJi t l"t 12. block ?,
.li. i I'luce ' 1.G00

John P, Fi.deilckwn mid wiis
ThuinpiftJU, pail lot u, block .

471, Oi'audvii--
Carlton J. dl.epherd snd lf to Mary-l-

l iijohn. prt lot . block 44, city..
Hankers' Having and Loau uaaoi-iutio-

to Swan Hinoii, lot 1'.', block 24,

Firat uUdilliai to Curi'igan Piaie......
Frank K. Hrowu to SVillwui D. Keed.

purl lut 4. bliM-- 1, fclouUi uiualiu....
Alice li. Wlti- and hiiHband uild

Ifeoigu W. Hcott and alle to Kratik
H. McShane, lot , Work i, lJiiggV
Plac I

. K0
Maud A. C'atllii and husband to oenrge

!. levlne, pari iui , um
com Place

August H. Thurman and wire to
J. brenxl. part see. 8 1

Herman Hclim-oV- arid wife to CharUs
S'. and Kannl Hallr, part lot 1L

block 1!. Ilaiiscom Place; exchange of
property

Nil-hul- Bosnian and wife to- - Marl
Vtrmecraeh, lota 1 and 2, block iL

aHHUInn to Com lit in Place 1.400

' Mary B. White to Andrew Johnson; lot
4, Mock 7, umana view 740

Omaha Havings Iwnk u Joseph Bholln,
part lot 1, MhschII's subdl visioa. ., . ,, t

A H Mayne to KlixaiM-tl- i Wear, lot
i. , a and H. Hascail a subdivision..

Wilson T. tlialiani and wife to Cimijos
XV. Bhrader. part lot 4, block 3.
Parker s addition 750

John A. feUumnan and wife to Joienh
rtlauu, luis a, a anu iv, uiu n w,
Hansen l.KQ

Maud Bsrgent and ltusband tu Kat -

Lahleln, lot 6. I re at Flack's iuWI-- .
vlsiuo of lot 12, Millard & Caldwell's
sddt'lon , W4

WilliMin K. Potter, reeewer. to Ray O.
W agner, lut I, bloc t, Reed First -

ditlllon 1
Alx Alfred V ornem to August VS.

Welsman, lot ) J, diock it, fm rot
st .

A


